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HELLO'S MISSION.

It Was Thought Ho Was Seeking c

Naval Engagement

WITH THE CRUISER NITCHEROY,
But Ho Sailed for an Island Convict

Settlement

TO PRESS CONVICTS INTO SERVICE,
Ujr Which Course Ho Hope* to Sccuro
Not Leas Than Ono Thousand Men.
On Hearing Thin News tho Nitchcroy'sCommander Weighed Anchor
and Martcu .-urcr tno Aqnmnuaii
and Itopubllca, and tho Long Kx«

period Sea Battlo Between These
War Vessels Will in AH i'robability
lie Fought Soon.

(Copyrighted, 1893, by the Associated Prat J
PtULNAMiiuco, Dec. 25..Tho situation

of atfaira baa very materially chanced
iii this city within tho last few hours.

Until this morning Pernambuco beliovedthat its harbor was to bo tho
Eceneof the iirat big naval battlo betweentho Republica, Admiral Hello's
best warship, aad tho Aquidiban, her
companion rebel ship, on tho ono aide,
and tho Nictheroy, Prosidont Peixoto's
dynamite gun cruiaor, on tho other.
This belief was amply juatifled by tho

report received a fow days ago on apparentlygood authority that the liepublicaand the Aquidaban had boon
aeon off tho Brazilian coast headed
northward and apparently bound for
iVrnambuco, aa if to take the Xicthorov
by surprise and compel her to fight
without a chanco of putting to sea. The
news received here this morningchanged
the whole aspect of affairs. The rebel
warships, it was learned, were not on
their way to Perpambuco, but on the
contrary had sailed towards the mountainousand rugged island of Fernando
de Noronha, where there is a largo convictsettlement.
The island, despite ite ruggedness,

possesses considerable fertility, and its
kevoral liarbors defended by forte, would
onublo Mollo to make a vigorous resistanceif attacked.

hello's ojuect.

Tho revolutionary admiral's object in
going to Fernando De Noronha, which
is ovor 100 miles from tho main coast of
lSrazil, is to compel as many ablobodiod
convicts as he can find in the settle-
mont to go aboard his vessels and join
their crews. It is said that be expects
to pocure not leas than 1,000 men in
thin way.
Upon the receipt of this news aboard

the Nictheroy there wa9 great activity
noticeable. Members of the crew wore
tent ashore in small boats to search
through the town for auch of the Nictheroy'smen as had been allowed to
land and hurry them back to the Hhlp.
iho commanding officer of tho Nitcheroyhad apparently roceived full instructionsas to how he should act in

iuch an emergency and these instructions,it is bolieved, wero to tho eflect
that if ho became convinced that the
report of tho coming to Pernambuco of
tho llopublica and tho Aquidaban
proved to bo untrue and that theso voafelf,instead of seeking wero evading
fl«ht, he should lo>o 110 further time,
but put to sea at onco and force thorn
into a naval contest for superiority.

AFTER THE REBEL ADMIRAL.
This view of the case proved to be

corrcct, for this afternoon when all the
inen belonging to tho Nictheroy's crow

had boon gotten aboard tho government
battle ship she weighed anchor and
steamed out to sea and pointed hor nose
for tho northeast.
Tho Associated Press correspondent

ia reliably informed that the Nictheroy'sdestination is tho island of Fernandodo Xoronha. If this information
is correct the long expected soa battle
between tho revolutionist and the governmentwar vessels will in all probabilitybo fought within a short time.

THE BICYCLE ItACM
At Mnriinoti Square Garden.Many ItocordsWero Smaiihod.
Sew York, Doc. 25..-ltocords wore

smashed this morning at the six day
bicyclo race ut Madison Square Garden.
Tho 100-mile record wbich was six

hours and twonty minutes and held
by Arthur Robb, of Englaud,

broken by Van Emburg. Ho
mado the distance in 5 hours and 30
minutes, and Hosmer has broken tho
twelvo hour record, which was 176 miles
and seven hips, made by Prince in 1891.
lioamor in the time made 200 miles and
four laps.
Scoros for the twelvo hours ending at

noon today: Hosmer, -0(1 miles; Martin;205; Wallor, 204; SctVock, 200; Starbuck,1!»4; Ashinger, 102; Van Emburg,
189; Albert, 188; Meixoll, 174; Golden,
1W; Barton, 150; Fuller, 131; Forwait,
110.

Vic© l'reiddont'* Nicoo Married.

Baltimore, Mn., Dec. 25..Tho marriageof Misb Francos Ewing, daughter
ot Judge Ewing, United States Minister
to Brussels, and nieco of Vice Prosident
Stevenson, to Mr. Bailees Beecbor, a
prominent banker of Memphis, Tenn.,
took placo to-night at St. Peter's church.
The br»do was given away by her uncle
* ice President Stevenson. A recoption
[ollowod at tho residence of Rev. Mr.
t'lainpitt, rector of the church, aftor
which Mr. and Mrs. Beechor loft for an
extended tour of the wost.

Death of Chaunccy Andrews.

Cleveland, 0., Dec. 25..Chauncey
II- Androwi, one of tho leading citizens
of Youugitown, O., died to-day aged 70.
For years ho has taken a leading part
j11 building up tho business of tho MuhoningValley, and ho accumulated a

jortuno in developing the coal lands,
building railways and establishing
manufacturing plants in that section,
lie was also iargoly interested in the
banking institutions of Youngstown.

THE CHINESE QUESTION*.
Senator White Saya TIioho People Will

llcglftter Umier tlio New Lnw.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 25..Senator
i White, of California, who has given

closo attention to the Chinese question
in all its phasev, expro»sed the opinion
that Chineso residents of this country
will accept tho opportunity to register
under the now law extending tho Geary
act, and says that many of tho Chineso
have so assured him. The senator says
that tho only thing which stood in tho
way of their registering under tho provisionsof the Geary law boforo tho
timo for registration wns extondod by
tho present congress, was tho oppositionof tho Six Companies, who made
tho fight against tho constitutionalityoi tho onactmont and meantimenrnvAntad tho Chinpsn from
complying with the law. Now
that tho Suprcuio Court of tho United
States lias decided upon the constitutionalpoints and has continued tho
right of congress to legislate in tho matiter, and in tiio viow of the fact that this
government hap shown a tendency to
act leniently with the Chineso nlready
here, it is supposed that the six companieswill withdraw their opposition
to registration and pormit compliance
with tho law, especially as thoy have
been warned that refusal will result in
wholesale deportation, which would be
ruinous to their interests. Furthermore,it is understood that some of tho
managers of tho six companion have
expressed their acquiescence in tho law.
It is also statod that tho Chinese governmentwill urge compliance.
Senator White says there has befsn

moro talk about tho objection of tho
Chinese to having their photographs
taken for filing with their certificates
than was justified, and that it has
largely died out sinco tho exclusion bill
became a law. llo thinks, therefore,
that the Chinese never felt so much reJ
pugnance to having their pictures
taken ag was represented. The belief
is general among California people that
the Chinese will submit to this exaction
and the present Marshal of Southern
California is so eutirely convinced on
this point that ho has established a

photograph gallery in Los Ancoles for
the purpose of photographing tho
Chinese when tho rush shall begin. Tho
senator also states that thoro is no
especial foeling among the Amoricans
of California upon tho aubjoct, becauso
they think tho act will bo enforcod and
they are willing to submit to tho presenceof tho Chinese now here, providingit be understood that no moro uro
to bo imported.
WROTE THKEATK.VING LETTERS.
A Cranlc Arrested In Waflliint;toii for AnnoyingProminent Pnblio .Men.

"Washington*, D. C., Dec. 23..Joseph
Donjon, tho man who has been writing
threatening letters to a number o£
prominent public men during tho last
two weoks, is in jail to-night. lio
walked into the detective bureau of
James A. iucuavuc luig auurnuou ubkingfor food. Tho doctor took him to a

coffee house and bad something preparedfor him to out. Meantime ho
questioned and learned enough to fix
bis idontity. lie started towards the
station house with his man, and on the
way met Detectives Nod Weedon and
George Jioyd in whose hands ho placed
hitn.

It will be romomborod that a letter
from this man to Senator Mills a few
days ago caused tho senator's son CharlesH. Mills, to secure leavo from tho
authorities to go armed for tho protectionof his father. This was tho causo
of bringing the man's acts more prominentlybefore tho public. For several
months past ho has boon writing similarletters to a uumbor of prominont
public men, among whom were Vice
President Stevenaou, Sonator Gorman,
Senator Mills, Senator Sherman, and, as
tho mnn himself claims, President
Cleveland and Secretary of War
Lamont
Tho polico officials say that it is not

probablo that his hearing will take
place to^morrow, and it may bo dolayed
several "days. Tho lottera from him,
which they now have in their possession,don't contain throatsof a character
that would bo likely to mako a caso

against him on that chargo.
The man tells a connected story, but

the polico put no faith in his assertion
that ho was incited to write tho letters
Oy other persons.

NO COMPROMISE.
I'nlno lluiuor of Settlement of theUrockInrldge-PollnrdSuit.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 25..Thb
ruinor to tho effect that tho snitof Miss
Madelino V. Pollard against KopresentativeBreckinridge for $50,000 for broach
of premise, will be compromised and
sottled outside of court, is not credited
in this city. Enoch Totten, one of Mr.
Breckinriclgo's attorneys, said to-day:
"I saw Mr. Breckinridge day before

yesterday, and ho said nothing to mo

of any settlement, or, indeed, of any
proposition on his part or on the part
of Miss Pollard respecting a settlement.
Had thero been any such proposition
mndo I would certainly havo been informedof it. How it originated I am
at a loss to understand. You can say
that, as far as his council have been informed,thero is no intentiou on tho
part of Mr. Breckinridgo to agree to
any settlement which would in any way
reflect upon his eharactor."

BLAKtC'S VISIT

To This Country Sunt To Uo Only of n

UumcNtlc Nature.

Nkw York, Dec. 25..An Associated
Press reporter called nt tlio roaidonce ol
Dr. Thomas Addis Euiuiett, tho presidentot the Irish National Federation
of America, to interview tho Hon. EdtramBlake, motnber of Parliament for
Longford, Ireland, who is one of tbo
executive committoe of tho Irish Parliamentaryropresenlnlives lod by Justin
McCarthy. Mr. Blake was out. Dr.
Emmott stated that Mr. Blako lias
come to spend the holidaya with his
family at Toronto and not with any
business connoctod with the Federation.

"I may say," Baid Mr. Emmott, "that
Mr. Binke was never more hopeful of
tho situation of tbo homo ralo question
than lie is now. Ilo speaka vory confidenllv."
Asked if tho Federation would cot np

a fund for the evicted fonanta in Ireland.Mr. Ernmett said: "So. The

Federation was not formed for that
purpose. The pooplo of Ireland will
have to support them. The Federation
of America was formed to support tho
parliamentary party, a number of H
whom were youof? men who could not
remain in Parliament without assistance.Wo will try and collect as much
money for them as wo can, and if thoro njis a balance over it will bo ziven for tho U1
evicted tonant9. It takos $150,000 a year
to support our members of Parliament, jjWe have over ono hundred branches in
tho United »Statos, sovonty or eighty-
five being in Maisachusetts. Now
York is rathor backward, there only
boing about twonty branches here."

"lias Mr. Blako expressed any opin-
ion as to whether tho statement mado
in tho Cronin murder trial in Chicago
as to tho letter suggesting tho necessity
of Dr. Cronin'a removal and attributed i
to Mitchell Davitt was written by him ?"
"No," aaid Dr. Emmott, "and I do

not think he knows anything about it.
Ilo was not a member of the Irish party
at tho time. Wo expect to try and
make use of Mr. Blake beforo ho returns 1

to London by jotting him to speak at a te

meeting hero on behalf of tho interests
of tho Federation." wj

COIlBtiTT-MITGHKLL FIGHT. 10
Ti

Tlio Duval Clu1> Authorities .Say It Will
Take 1'laco. t0

Jacksonville, Fla., Doc. 25..In view ^

of tho lottor from II. W. Lang, GovernorMitchell's privato socretary, to J. wl

It. Tyson, of this city, emphatically
stating that tho governor would use all ^

means in his power to prevent tho Cor- or

bott-MitchcU contest, tho Associated
l*re.ss correspondent to-day interviewed fy
J. E. T. Bowdon, general manager of tho th
Duval Athlotic club, regarding the gov- pi
ornor's position and tho proapoct for nc

tho contest tu
Mr. Bowden is absolutely confident of of

tho ability of tho club to bring tho con- ca

test to a successful issue. IIo said: "I in
am more firmly convinced that tho th
match will tako placo than I have been
at any period sinco tho contest was cr:

talked of. In this sentiment my asso- CO
ciaiL'a unite, ana ho sirou^iy uo wo iijoi «

that the match will tako place, that wo ro

aro rushing tho arena to rapid comple- ve

tion and making tho necessary and suit- at
able arraneemonts." cu

"But Mr. fiowden, recent telegrams ar

from this city have been published of a va
character likely to impair the attend- QU
ance and bavo caused some anxiety «r

among those who have therefore felt pe
assured that tho contest would take ch
place. What have vou to say in rogard
to those telegrams?' !)C
"Just this. The ontiro talk and un- M

eaainc33 was occasioned by tho publica- pi
tion of a letter written by II. W. Lang, Cc
Governor Mitchell's privato secretary, th
on November 21. Its publication, so

long aftor it was written, induced poo- y°
plo to think that some now utterance foi
had been made by thogovornor, or by his
authority, when, in fact, such was not ag
tho case. Wo do not say, and iiavo re
never said or thought, Governor A^itcli- >9'
ell would not do everything that ho ni1

conceived it was his duty to do undor
tho law to stop the match. We,
at the same time, aro assured by th
our knowledge of Governor Mitch- c|l
ell's sincerity of character that si<
he will not interfere if it should fe

be demonstrated in an authorativo way ou

that tho contemplated match is not
violative of tho law. Wo oxpoct at a pi'
very early date.not lator than the pros- J®
ent weok.to got an adjudication of the *1
question. If our position is sustained. )'G
wo will continue our course. If, how- he
over, the contention should bo deter- be
minod against us, we will st once do- It
claro tho match off. Tho city council
has passed an ordinance legalizing contestsof tho character of this one con- fe<
templated and tho public sentiment of re

tho city, county and stato is overwhelm- iQ
inglv in favor of tho match coming-oft. co

JL II.. 1 T *vtna. rt/l.l »Un» tl,n lie
AB IU bill] IUUI1I vion A liiuv uuu tuu> mu

consensus of opinion is in favor of tho >'G
ontiro legality of tho club's action." .v°

.I «. in

WAITED 31 lossAG E. as
b\

Conrnnlng th« Colorado Legislature.Sub* gj
Jcct» for Action. vj(

Demveb, Colo., Doc. 25..Governor wl
Waito to-night iasuod the long talkod of sc

call for a special session of tho logisla- lh
turo to meot Wednesday, January 10, rei

1S94. Tho call consists of about 5,000 011

words, and montions over thirty sub- Ka
iects on which legislative action should '*°

bo taken, in tho governor's opinion. na

The Governor justifies his proclamationby declaring that "tho ininint: interestof tho auto has boon unjustly Tr
and unconstitutionally attacked by
Congress and tho prosent administration;that the panic lias
so reduced vulues and increased bur- en

dens of taxation that agriculturists, fln

fruit trrowers and stock raisers aro nc

obliged to sell their products below tho
cost of producing thorn and that extra-
onlinary remedies nowgranted to credi- in

tors in Colorado should bo repealed." th
ti(

THE EAitTH SHOOK. K;

Tho Slumber of J'ennnylvnnla Mountain. ^
oorn Kudely Disturbed. .,

Huxtinoto.v, Pa., Doc. 25..A very ah
perceptible shock of earthquake was be
felt hero between 3 and 4 o'clock this bU

inorninp, lasting only a few seconds,
and apparently moving from southwest
to uorthwest. The shock was sutficient 111
to awaken many persona from their
slumber.
Bedford, Pa., Doc. 25..Iioports from

various parts of this county indicato
that yesterday's earthquake lasted 18 or 1)1
20 seconds. In many places housea wi

wero shaken to auch an oxtent aa to aer- co

iously alarm tho inmaloa. Tho Hhock in

appears to havo travolod in a southeast- nc

erly direction, and was tho moit per- de
coptiblo to thoso persons who live near al
tho mountains. hi

FOUND DYING

From Starvation, Abuse and Neglect.A 'u

Woman's Sad Plight.
Pirwnunaii, Pa., Dec. 25..A woman jj'J

named Iiarko was found to-night in a nc

hovol on Eaat etroet, Allegheny, dying ro
from starvation, abuio and neglect. ot
She had been unsconacious for two t«
days and tho phyaicians aay will die be- an
foro morning. Her husband waa lying
beside her in tho bed intoricated. ca
From bruises on hor face and body it ia to
supposed that he had beaten her. Ho
was arrested and !b now in the Central
station. It is said that tho woman has
been sick for tome timo and lias not th
had food for several days. Sho was re- fir
moved to tho Allegheny Genarai Uos- hi
oital. pr

PENNOYER'S PLAINT, fi
in
at

0 Addresses an Open Lotter to th

Presldont Cleveland

1 WOE AND WANT IN THE LAND. 3
ol

o Chargos All tho Distress and

Suffering That Is Stalking Abroad b<
Upon tho Prcsidont's Financial
Policy, and Claims That Only Ho

Can Remedy tho Evil.lie Suggests xi
rhat Ho Givo Soma Pertinent
rldvico to Congress, Which Ho IntimatesGrovcr Holds in tho Palm tr

of His Hand. /
tr
St

Salem, Obs., Dec. 25..Governor Pen- q
»yer today addressed tho following lot- y(
r to President Cleveland: cc

Iho extraordinary circumatancea ui

liich greet the return of this holiday
ust bo my excuio for writing you. J*
)day is the first Christmas in tho his- in
ry of Oregon when more than twoirdaof its people are without employ- *!j
ent and more than one-third aro j)(
thout sufiiciont means of support. pi
isiness is almost completely stagnated, m

onoy is not to be obtained, and dobtsaro powerless to laroid seizure of |a
eir property and their homes to satisata small porcontage of their value tr
o claims of creditors. Kopeatod ap- tic
ials have beeu made to ine uh Govor- th
»r of Oregon to assemble the legiala- tu
ro in order to alleviate this condition U'
aflairs and avert th'o imponding at

lamity. '1 he redress is, however, not uj
our hands but in yours, and henco th

is appeal to you. th
Tho laws of Congress which have dis- nc

iminated against silver and mado »>

ldalono full legal tender money, giv- th
g to the money lender tho privilege of th
fusing both the silver dollar and sil- be
r certificate, thus rondoring unavaillemore than one-half of tho national se

rrencyaaabsolutedebt paying money, co

n tii-5 sola cauaea of tho decline of cn

lues, paralysis of business and conso- oy
lent impoverishment of the great lie
my of wage workers and of the irn- hf
inding starvation of their wives and
ildren.
If when you stood upon the onstern H(
irtico of tho Capitol on tlio 4th of last
arch you had announced to the peoothat you would specially convene
>ngresa in extra session to carry out w'

e pledges of the platform to which w<

mgavo your assent, and upon which Uf
u were elected and which declared ..

r tho use of both gold and silver as
1

indard money without discrimination he
ainst eithor" metal, tho widespread su
vision of business which has diminledtho value of tho property of tho ir(
,tion by fully one-half would never aj
.vo occurrodj'and, if now you would
re such advice to Congress, tho fur- 0f
or downward tendency would bo
eckcd and with favorablo congres- Rj,
>nal legislation business would again
vivo and prosperity would again visit pr
r land. bu
It is honorablo to carry out tho pc
edges of the party to the people, and
it not most dishonorable not to do so ?
le responsibility lies entirely with m
>ti. Complete obodionce of tho lowor |ltj
luflo of congress to your wishes has ^
en observed throughout the world. pnwould bo your behest, and in this the pr
naie wouiu give you auppun. m,
You uro a father and you no doubt
3I cratoful to God when you, upon fu
tiring look upon your sleoping babies to
their concha*, the pictures of health, ro
nsoquent upon their having: suf- jj£
ioncy of food and clothing. I pray ro
<u, however, to enlarge the scopo of tri
11 r vision and behold an you can in .0
any and many a cot, children loved ro
much by their parents as yours are S(,
you, weak and sickly from inBuf- ^

iont food and clothing; the innocent j;,
i:tims of vicious financial legislation, j.
io9o sloeping forms are bathed by the agaiding tears of mothers bending over ^
em in sorrow and despair; and thero
solvo, as you should, to faithfully
rry out the plodges which your party
ve to a confiding peoplo. If you will 01

so God will bless you and a grateful
tion will applaud you."
TI1E bHMINOIjti HOLD UP. ^

nin Slcn nml tlio United State* Mail jn
Suffer the Most.

Little Rock, Auk., Doc. 25..The first |t|
tiroly accurate details of the Kansas of
<1 Arkansas Valloy hold-up at Semi- to

ile, L T., Saturday evening, reached
ttlc Rock at 2:50 this aftornoon when js
e robbed train arrived. Seminolo,
o scone of tho robbery, in a (lap alain,nine miles south of Cofleyvillo,
misas. There is no town there, and
ithing to mark the spot «svo a side
ick and small platform. Train So.
2 reached Seminole Sunday night 11
ortly afior dark. Tho switch had bl
on lurnud, running tho train on the g
ling. Tho switch is on a heavy up
ade and tho train immediately camo
a standstill. There wero no cars on th
o side track as has been stated. j,c

iiegax os the bnoi.veeh. in
When tho train stoppod two men 'J1
ounted tho engine and began by rob- gj
ng the engineer, Bush Harris, of his p;
itch and J40 in cash. They then pro- wi

eded to tho mail car and rilled tho m

ail pouchos. Mail Clerk II. 13. Finck- P<
iy, who was in charge, was forced to co
liver the registered packages. After
istracting the cash tlio loiters were loi
inded back to the cleric. 1'incknoy an

is relieved of his watch and 85 cents ce

change, 25 cents of which was re- be
rnod to him to buy a lunch. th
An entrance to the eiproii car was
iued without resistance on the part
tho express messengor, as there was

ithing of great value |on board. The
bbers commanded Mosiongor Ford to .

ion up the safe from which they took
o small packaies, value unknown, su
d S100 in money. bl
Finishing their work in the express sil
r tho robbers turned their attention to
the coaches. th

got little took passe.vgeiu. '»
Two men went through tho cars while
o other two maintained a constant j[
log on the outside. So much time m
id been consumed in the mail and ex- fit
ess cars that the passengers had am-,J[b(

lo opportunity to secret their valaaea.Very littfo of value was obtained
tho coaches. The robbers appropriedall the overcoats and watches in

10 cars, but tho sum total of tho cash A
ley secured will approximate less than
00. Several passengers saved largo
tins by hiding their pursos undor tho
ir soatH. The robbers did not use
>usivo languago to the passengers, and fj
1'ered no violence. It is stated posivelythat tho railroad oflicials hero
*vo tho names of tho robbers and it is lit
Sieved their capture is ouly a quosonof a few days.

MADi: A DIG HAUL.
io Indinn Torrltory Train ItobhcrsArc

in Hiding.Lcndors Knotvn.

Vi.vita, L T., Doc. 25..Tho fivo or six
ain robbors who hold up the south)undexpress aud passenger train on

io Kansas and Arkansas Valley road at
iminolo station, nine miloi south oi
offeyville, Kansas, last night, wero all
>ung men. They wero dsessed liko to
iw boys, wearing top boots and broad
rimmed hats. Tho gang is belioved
bo the same that attempted to hold m

3 a passenger train on tho Missouri, ni
ansas and Texas road last Friday eveng,at Kelso switch.
Bob liogors and Chaflley Wooieu are
iou*ht to bo tho loaders of the bandits. at

jo gang has operated in tho northern cii
>rtion of the Indian Territory for tho m
ist year, terrorizing the entire com-

unity. One of the gaoi* was killed by
Beers last July, and another is now
rvin# a term in the penitentiary for ed
rceny. f0
Marshal Crump of the western disictof Arkansas has toletfraphed his K

iputiea stationed in this part of the
e territory to spare no pains to cap- la
ro the desporadoes. Deputy Marshal y
runner left this city last night with a

rongr posso for the scone of the hold- jV
). Every elfort will bo made to effect
e apprehonsion of the robbers, but as £
ey have friends in the country who I18
>t only keop them posted of the moveentsof officers, but shield, provide
em with food and protoct them while
ey are in hiding, their capturo will *

a difficult matter.
It is not known how much booty was
curod, but it is known that it was fl]
nsiderablo. The mail and express
ra were rifled ot their contents and c?
ory pasaongor 011 the tram was re- ut

ived of everything of value ho or she
id. m

ia
THE CALIFORNIA ROBBERY. he

an
nv tho Train Itohbnra nt liriscuo Worked j8

Their Sclioino. ^
San Francisco, Dec. 25..Interviews
ith trainmen and passengers who or

;ro on board the train which was hold llc

near Loa Angeles yoaterday, elicit 80

0 following facta regarding the robirjr:.-Near Ivoacoo, a littlo station this
lo of Burbank, the cnginoor was shot ^
from the tender and told to atop the .

lin. He stopped it. A lively fusil- in

0 followed to intimidate anyono who
ight desire to interfere with the plana pl1
tho robbers. The engineer and firolnwore made prisoners, and tho enneorcompelled to light tho fuse of a

111b placed against the door of the exesscar. Tho express car door was ?r
irst open and tho express, mesaongor, 1,1

»tts, was thrown from tho cot wliero alj
was asleep.

Just what happened after that is a °J
ystery, for Express Messenger Potts
,0 been cautionod not to speak about lo1

by the officers of tho express com- "J1
nv. After the robbers left tho. exesscar they made the engineer, fireinand expreso measonirer walk up C1'

o tracK a quarter 01 a nine, urea on a

silario and then lot thmn walk back
tho train. As Boon as tho fact of the
bbery was learned tho sheriff of Kan th
irnardino county with a posse and a

uple of bloodhounds started on tho
iil of the robbors. Dotcctives havo el
no to work on tho case. Mr. Crowoll, !n;
uto n^ent for Wells, Fargo & Co., 18

ited that tho loss is less than $100, al'
it would not give tho exact amount
^withstanding the incoesant firing
ipt up, no one was hurt, and no dam- 0L
o was dono beyond tho breaking of
o express car. M

Mi
MESSENGER ItOBBED 7

9
Eight XlioiiNrend Dollar*.I(i* AHsallant l'j

."Make* IIin Uiicapo.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 25.A very brief
legrara from Marshall, Texas, to tho
Ht-DUpatch fays at 3 o'clock this rnorngTacillc Express mossongor McCul*
ch was knocked down on the railroad
ation platform by a negro and robbed
a pouch which contained from $5,000
$8,000. Although tho act was done

tiilo a crowd of people was on the
atform, the robber escapcd, and there
no cltio to his identity.

OHIUKTMAS BLAZE

Snn Frnnelnco l><i»tr«yft Over Ilnlf a

.'Million Dollar*' Worth of Property.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 25..At
:30 this morning fire broke out in tho
ock bounded by Clay, Commercial,
,nsom and Loidorsoll streets, and in a

w minutes ono of tho biggest Ores of
e yoar was raging. Tho block is comisedof some of the oldest brick buildj*bin the city, and was occupied by
0 Call and Bulletin newspaper offices;
ancis, Valentino & Co., printers; tlio
>aqui Printing and Engraving (Jemmy;Blake. Mollitt Towns' paper .

arehouse; K J. Shattuck & Co., ink
anufacturers; the Commercial Steam <
>wer Company, and numerous smalior
ncorni.
Fire Marshal Tofrno ostimatos tho
si at $500,090, insurance half that {
nount, but tho proprietors of tho con-
rns Bay their loss is less, and will not '

over $100,000. A largo portion of (
o block was totally destroyed.

Murdered in Church. I
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 2o..Great t

nsternation was caused at Zion Bnpitchurch, colored, on Walnut Iiillt, a

burban point, to-night by a cold- i

oodod murder. John Tyler, agod 30, (
igle, boardod with Armistoad Morn,aged 37. Tho latter had accused
o formor with boing intimato with (
s wife, and they had previously quarledover tho matter. To-night Tvlor '
us in the rear of the church when l
orton entered. Tyler, on seeing his
an, said, "Now I have got you,'7 and '
od twice. Morton was shot in the (
?ad and the aido, and dropped dead. <

IIGHURGH SENSATION.
Midnight Mass Interrupted In a

Peculiar Manner

\ A DEPOSED CATHOLIC PRIEST,
r!io Is Under Sontonco of tho Court
for tlic lluiii of a Youug Lady
Member of tho Congregation.He
Charges a Muii iu tho Audience
With Being Instrumental in His
Conviction, Who Retaliates by
Threatening to Mako Work fbr
tho Coroner if His EJootion b
Attempted.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 25..A special
the Rochester Herald from Mount

orris Bays: There was great 'excite*
ent at St. Patrick's church Sunday
ght at 12 o'clock mass. It was caused
7 somo remark? made by Rev. Charlei
iaherty, who, for tho past ten yeart,
id up to less than a year ago, had had
inrtwnf thin fhnrnh hill vrhn vai FA.

ovod after hiu trial aad conviction for
iminal intimacy with a young girl of
s parish. Father Flaherty was grant1a stay, and the motion of his counsel
r a new trial will bo argued beforo the
neral term in January.
St. ^Patrick's church, which is the
rgest country church in western N«w
ork, was crowded to overflowing last
ght. After mass had been said by
jv. James IL Day, who now has
largo of this church, and while the «

mul customary Christmas offering was
>ing taken, Kov. Charles Flaherty
issod un thccontro nislo to the altar
il, and, facing the congregation,
oko in substance as follows:

sprung a sensation.
"One year ago to-night I was at thia
tar as your priest, while to-night I am
nvicteil and under sontonce to a conmnedman's coll. There is a man in
is church to-night who was instruimtalin my couviction? and the man
Ccrnolius Leary. This man cama

;ro to-night with no sacred intention,
id why he is here I do not know. It
tho eoniiment of tnis congregation
at ho loavothis sacred odilico."
At this point cries of "Put him out,"
words to that etlect, and hieses were
;ard. Cornelius Leary arose in hia
ut ana Baid:
threatened wouk for THtE CORONER.
"If Charles Flaherty or any of his
ionds attempt to eject me from this
urch I will leave work for the coroner
tho morning."
No attempt was made, however, to
it Mr. Leary out.
Father Flahorty continued speaking
ying: "Mr. I/»ary harbored Mary
.-eeny (the girl who made the charges
at resulted in this conviction) for seraiweeks previous to tho trial, echool

zher in what to «ay in order to bring
out my conviction."
The congregation was in a high state
excitement, but under the influence
Father Day were soon quieted and
t tho church with no further demonrations.This morning at early mais
ither Flahorty mado remarks similar
Sunday night but there was no extemeut.

Asylum For Criminals.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 25..A special to
o Republic from Little Bock, Ark.,
ysi Govornor Fish back baa writton a
ttor to President Cleveland complain£ot the fact that the Indian Territory
an asylum for dangerous criminals oi
kinds.

Wenther Forecast for To-dny.
for West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and
ilo, fuir, cold wave; northeasterly gales.

TUB TKill'KlUTUUE HONDAY,
furnished by C. Schnkpf, druggist, corner

irkct uud Fourteenth streets.
a. m rr, 3 p. 67
a. tu- :»0 7 p. in.~ 61
tn... f»4 Wvath«;r--Changcabte.
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